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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
V ol. 11 , No . 30. 
M. S. M. PUTS ON SUCCESS-
F U L HIGH SCHOOL MEET. 
I n t l:e f irst annua l h igh school 
t r ack an d f ield meet, h eld at 
J ackli ng Field last Sa; urday , t h e fo l-
lwo ing hig h schools were r epr esen te d : 
Rolla, Sullivan, Mou n tain Grove, 
Pacific, St. James, West Plains, an d 
Steelville . Ro lla took first p lace w it h 
43 points; Sullivan 's 22 po ints cap-
tu; ed secon d. The cu p for indiv id ual 
hig h point man was awarded to A. 
Fuerst, of Mou ntain Grove, The stel-
l a r feat of the meet Wlas t h e pole 
va ult ing of Moulder, cf Rolla, who 
s lipped over t h e bar at 10 feet and 
10 inch es. 
T r.e f irst places in t he d iffe r en t 
e\'ents were captured by t he follow -
ing schools : 1 OO-ya: d dash, Mo un' :ain 
Grove ; 220-yar d dash, Rolla; 440-
yard r un , West P lai ns; 8S0-yard ru n, 
h urdles, Mc unta in Grove ; sh ot p u t 
West Pla ins; low hurdles, Rolla ; hig"h 
hurdles, Mountain G: ove ; shot p u t, 
Rolla; higr. ju mp, Su lli van; javelin, 
Sullivan; broad jump, Sullivan; dis-
cus t h row, Mou ntain Grove ; pole 
1 au lt. Rolla; half mile , West P la in s. 
----M S M -
SUMM E R SC H OOL. 
The Un iversity of l\f is~our i w ill 
cond uct another Summer Session in 
Rolla a long the same gen2ral li nes of 
the 1924 s~ss i o n. T he course of study, 
h owever, J- as bee n vel)' much extend-
ed and many subjects will be offered 
tha: we: e no ~ availabl e last s u mmer. 
T h e work w ill be adminis' ered un-
der two departments, high school and 
coll ege . The h igh sch ool department 
w ill cpen May 25 and continue fl'l' 
1. 2 11 weeks. Dur ing t his peri od two 
un its or one-half year of J- igh school 
'work may be comple~ed, The col lege> 
departm€ n t opens J u ne 6 an d con -
t in ues for eig h t week" closing 
AUg"lSt 1. Ten college hours way be 
carn.?d. Prospects for th(' 1 \;;(.;; se$-
,ill'], accor-:ll1g to Dr. oai'le~T , Di· 
rector in Chalge, are very goo d. 
---M S M---
Ch e m. stude : "Ar en 't in t r ates 
hig her t ha n t h ey we,'e?" 
Chem. P r of. : "I dc n 't know; I 
never te legrapt. " 
Mond ay, April 27, 1925. 
NEW MINER BOARD TO 
THROW BIG DANCE . 
If you want to see th e new Miner 
Board in action, don't fai l to attend 
t h e May Day da n ce , on Saturday 
eveni ng, May 2. "Acti on" is t h e word 
to express it, a nd action t h er e will be, 
plenty of it. So, shine yo ur shoes, 
p u t on a tie, and bring your best girl 
to Jackli ng Castl e, on May 2. H ot 
dawg! 
---M S M---
SOUTHE AST M ISS OURI ALUMNI 
ENTERTAIN SENIORS . 
TJ- e Bonn e T erre Metho dist 
Chu rch was t h e scen e of a gay re~ 
unio n on T u esday n ig h t, A p, il 12, 
wh en t h e So utheas t Misso ur i Alumni 
ent:'rta in ed t h e se ni c r m iners and 
meta llurgists wh o wer e in Bonne 
Terre on t h ei r s8'ni or t rip. T he ban-
que' , sta: te d w it h a t oast to M. S . M., 
water being t h e b everage for lack of 
better I;quid . A f ter th e meal, tcast-
mast:r J . H . Steinmescl:, '06, lead in 
the singing of the "Min;ng E ng ineer" 
w hi ch was followed by a h earty 
"M-I -N-E -R." 
" Cap" Hanley, b ,:ing t he youngest 
and b 2,s t looking as well as ~ h e 
cnlies t g: aciuate, r €!Sponded to the 
first tcast. Steinm esch then intro-
d u ced th :, school's most prominent 
ore drel.sel'· by oi:fle'lcing ' for inspec-
',ion 'his '1 a'3 t il;ven: icn, a cl'ush er 
capable of mg];jng 1-1,000 r . p . m ., 
wid', a capacity of 1-100 io ns per 
hour [nd r 2du cing the ore to minus 
zero , E. C. Burkhart, '21, nm1embei'-
ed using a simi lar machine in fo r m-
er Y2a1S to reduce th E, coffee fOi' 
breakfact . 
Th ~ im'entor, L. A': ; D : lano, '04 , 
fllen e :lp: in ed the machine and 
descr ibed the r eso urces of th e lead 
LeI' " including the "gasc line well" 
and "health g iv ing" spring whch 
have be en found: eC 2ntly. His ac-
cou n t of h is senior trip twenty-on e 
y ears ago was well "7-iceived. 
D. G. Gibson, '23, was called upon 
to p rese n t a foss il whi ch a n M. S. M. 
geo logist had r ecently fo u nd in t h SJ 
. pre-Cambrian granites of t he local-
Co n t inued on p aige two. 
Price, SCents. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA LANDS 
IN F I\RST DIVISION. 
With the aid of \good weather dm'-
in,g the past wee;k t h e intra-m m ial 
baseba ll gon fa lon chase sawall the 
scheduled ga.mes played and every 
te.am in action except the Bonanza 
nine. The Faculty amd Ka{jJpa 'jigs 
continu dd in their winning str ides, 
and the champion ship seems bound 
to bE'come a triangular competit ion, 
w i th t h e BOl1lanza holdil1jgi down t he 
other COl'ner. 
The Independent and the, Pi K. A . 
nines opened the week Monday with 
a slugg- i ng~ bee th/art; resul ted in a 1 4 
to 11 vekdict in favor of the Pi K. 
A. Berry and Fruit did the battery 
duty fo r the winners, and Barone ani 
~Youn go performed in a like caJpacity 
for the Independents. 
The Grubstakers br oke in to th~ 
w innin g percentage by recording a 
1 2 to 5 victory over the Sigma Nu 
nine. Gammeter and H eidtman p1rov-
ed to be the w inn in g battell"Y for the 
Grubstak er s. Nouan and T. Smith 
'Wer e bat ter y perfor mers fo r the l os-
ers. 
W edn esday's gamQ' saw the Kappa 
Silgs an d t h e P r ospectoTs lock h orns, 
<and Smith 's pitching /plroved eff ective 
in bringing, the KaPPia Sigs an 11 to 
. 3 win . White, did t h e backstopping 
fo r t h e Klappa Sigs, whi le Sturget,s 
sla nted 'em acr oss for bhe Prospec-
tor s, with McCrauuJ'y receiving. 
The Faculty had e'Verythi,ng their 
own way ag'ainst the KaplJlla A lph as, 
Imd ,adde,(l a 19 to 0 scalp to t h eir 
belt . Schrenk's offeril1lg!S p r O/V'ed a 
puzzle to the losers, with Keeling re-
celvmg his slants. Holman and 
J ohnRon were the! Kappa A lpha's blat-
tery mates, 
T he last game of the week, on 
Friday, saw t h e Lambda Chi's bm:e ly. 
miss break ing into t he winn ing col-. 
u mn by losing a closej 11 to 9 deci-
si.on to the Independents. Barone 
d usted t he p latter for the winners, 
.1nd Young' took the lP\lTt beh ind the 
rl1bbe\l'. Neale ;md Gladden h eld 
down t h e: pitchi I~g and catching de-
pa;r'tm~nts for th e Lambda Chi's. 
G ames Thi s W eek . 
Monday-Bonanza vs Pi Kappa AI-
PAGE TWO 
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Thursday-Faculty vs. Kappa Silg-
mao 
l< riday~P'i Kappa AlMa vs. Lamb-
d'a Chi Alpha. 
Saturday-Fir~1; game, Grubstak-
er" vs. Independents. 
Second gam e·- Bonanza vs. Pros-
DJector s. 
---M S M---
Continued from Page One. 
iiy. The find er, E. Taylor Campb eH, 
'23 better known as "Polar Bear," ga~e t h e history of the animal. A s h e, 
co uld offer no name for H e beast, 
Delano suggested that i t be call ed 
tl:e "campbelli1 is" in honel' of the 
find elr. Prof. Han ley then ask ed if 
any eggs were found und el' th e, in sect. 
Campbell said h e int ~,nded to donate 
the fo~ si l to t h e M. S. M. museum . 
D. R. Baker, because of his connE'C-
tion with the "Miner", was elected 
to convE,y th e f ossil back to M. S . lVI., 
where a ll of H.e stud ents will be able 
to ee it after next week. Ste in!11esch 
recalled ;;h e orat!on Don Baker de-
livered at th e' A . 1. M. E. m eeting in 
St. Louis, so called upon him to ex-
plain whethei' h e would rather be an 
exte mp oraneou s fool or a pl'€~ 
med itated ass . Baker expla in ed h e 
would rather be else,where and thank-
ed th e alumni for H e e n ter·, l\inm u.1 ~ 
they had furni hed . 
H. R. Stahl, '18, presfmted E. R. 
Trag'itt, '23, with a traveli ng bag 
bbel ed "Just Mal'l'ied." Tragit t in -
spected the contEll1ts of 1h e bag and 
decid ed th at lVIaliin Zogg cou ld mak e 
bCltter use of it. Zogg then demon-
s1.ra b d h ow th e a ppliance was ad-
justed an d used. H. C. Loesche, '23, 
presElnte d "Boo ts" Cl~yton with a 
hand-made "Harmony" cigar in to ksn 
of hi s appreciation and r espect for 
"Boots" judgme nt a long the tobacco 
lin e. Bo et s respond8d with a talk on 
the Alumni Association. 
E. T. Campb ell gave P ; of. Gui ' en, 
a present with which h :1 could always 
find him Eelf \Vh ~n lost. The prese nt 
was a pa ir of di ce whi ch alwa ys cal11 ~ 
" Li tJtJe Joe." Li ttle Jo e rad te in-
I11 c\Sch an n OLlnce that the ga ng was 
invit ed to b e pr(>~pnt in his room a ' 
cJeve n o'clock. H. A . e Ll staedtrr, 'i 6 
told h ow Gibso n ha d perfected a 
machine which h elp ed him locate 
drill hol E,S . Th e ma chin e was a dog 
wr. ose t~i l located the hole a nd in-
di cated th e n umber of th e, ho le by 
bark!ng . Gibson took advantage of his 
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fris~ OppO l ~,unity to address his recent 
profs by pulling out hi s watch pr e>-
pal'atory to a 55 minute lecture on 
the geology of the di strict. Un like th e 
profs, he qu it before hi s t im e' was up. 
.... ·teinmesch s uggested a L Ead Belt 
branch of (fr.e Alumni Association ce 
forme d and nomi n.a t e,d Delano fOl' 
Pl'eside nt. The officers electeld w er e : 
L. A. D elano, '0 "1, Presid ent; H. A . 
NE.·ustaedtel·, ' 16, Vice-Presid ent; E. 
R. Tragitt, '23 , Secretary ; E. T. 
Campbell, '23, Treasul'er . Delano de-
JiveQ'ed the inaugural address and 
then called upon A l Buck to tell of 
t he football prospec'Js, calling t h Eh1 
upon Martin to expla in th e situation 
of th e track t Ciam s. 
Th e n ex~ country h eard from was 
Ch ina. Steinm€'sch cal!ed upon L ee 
who to ld oJ Li s coming to this COU:1 -
tl Y 2nd se~ecting M. S. M. H e a:so 
said he ints'nd e d to ol ganiz e aJ1 
A lumni Assoc iatio n when h e r eturn-
ed to Ch ina. 
Buck s uggested that Prof. Clay-
ton tell abou t t h e fa cul ty basebiu ll 
team. Boots exp la ined the "invincibl e 
nin e" and told of t h e cred it due th s, 
b e nch manager for its s u cce~s . He 
th en iss ued a ch all enge from H e 
metallurgists to the miners for a 
bow'ling meet. The m eeting adjournej 
(0 th e bO'.'/ling a ll ey wh e; e the Met. 
team composed of Prof. Clayton, 
Prof. Jackson, Harris, Buck, and 
Scott was roya ll y subd ued by Prof. 
Guiteras, eustaedtel', W. W. , Veig el, 
Loesche, and Stein mesch, thereby 
ploving t h e suplem ucy of the Mine~s . 
- --M S M---
F . W. HUGHES HERE. 
F. W. Hughes, Associate Topo-
graphical En/;'i neer with the U. S. 
Geolcglical Survey, spent foul' da:"" 
at the be~inning of t h e week in Rol-
la. When asked hOWl 101lg' he h,1cl 
been connected with t h e U. S. G. S. 
Mr. H~ghes answered: "Since I 
co uld just remember," and c~c\su all'y 
added: ''I' ll IPlrobabl y be topoging f) :" 
Unde Sam unltil I can't remember." 
lVk Hughes, a l11(>mber of the Kappl1 
Sj\gma Fraternit.y, is Ian old student 
of 1905 and 1907. H e h:as bE\~n in 
the employ of the U. S. G. S. for the 
a'3st twcntty yelns. Dlll'ing this tiim'e 
some fi v'e hundred square Ilniles of ter-
litOl y in the m ining districts of Mis-
souri, Arkansas and Oklaho ma, ha\' e 
been mapped· under his supervision, 
f.;-esides many ph<) ses of topogra/phical 
work of spacial nature, in which h e 
ha s been en.g,aged. iMlr . Hughes is in-
terested in plane table work as ap-
p lied to Imappin gl on a langl:! sCjale. H d 
has /anno unced his intention of writ-
ing a :p~pel' on t,his subject, which 
should be of gTeflt practiclal interest. 
.:~_(J_()_t)_I)_U_O_(I_f)_n_~O_()_I.·. , 
i . i I HARRY R. McCAW I 
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i i 
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G O RMAN TO LEAVE FOR 
SOUT H AMERICA SOON. 
Eugene J. Gorman, '25, former 
ed itor of The Miner, and a popu lar 
officer of the Athletic Association, 
w ill leave Rolla this week to make 
preparations for a trip to South 
Anll eica. Gene, or "Bud", as he is 
popularly called, has accepted a 
position as Junior Mine Engine er 
with the Braden Copper Co., Ran-
caqua, Ch; le and will sail from New 
Y Ci k about May 15. 
"Bud's" f r iends unan imo u sly 
proph esy that he will attain more 
t ha n the usu a l amount of success in 
this unde~ taking, for he is well kn own 
as a consciencious, dependable work-
er. 
--~M S M--~ 
DR. IDA A. BENGSTON TO 
LECTURE ON BACTERIOLOG Y. 
The n ext lecture in t h e series be-
ing g iven by the faculty of M. S. M, 
a~ Parker H all w;]] be on th e appli-
catio ns of bacteriology to the stu dy 
and control cf disease . Dr. Ida A. 
Bengston, Instru ctor in Bac~ eriology, 
and govern ment bacteriol ogist, will 
give a summ ar y of the applications 
of bacteriology which have b een ef-
fective in further ing the progress of 
medical science, and will incl u de a 
discussion cf the meth ods by wl:ich 
disea~e gei ms are "discovered" a nd 
the use which may be made of these 
d ;scoveri es in the t reatment of 
ciisease. 
Th is promises to be one of the 
m cst in t er€sting lectures in the 
series and will be illustrated by 
lantern slides a nd an exhibit of 
apparatus and cu ltures. The da' e is 
Thu;sday, April 30, 7 :30 p . m . 
---M S M- - -
BONANZA CLUB ENTER· 
T AINS WITH A DANC E . 
Friday evening of last we ek, t h e 
B onanza Club h eld i'"s annual gwdu-
ate dance, in honor of its f ive 
graduat ing seniors . Despite the ef-
forts of Jupiter Pluvius t o the con-
trary, there was no lack of en· 
thusiasm. The Varsity Orchestra 
perfo lmed in its usual capable man-
ner. The. chaperones were Dr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Barley, Prof. and Mrs. J. 
H. Underwood, Mr; a nd Mrs. A. L. 
Cairns and Mrs. N. A . Kinney. 
- --M S M- --
DONALD F. P RAY. 
Lambda Chi Alpha had t h e 
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OUR Am1S 
I~l p:'osperity, consBl'Vlaltive; 
I ~l depres:;ion, constructive; 
1,1 all times-safe ; 
Pl' :::e;l'essiv'~, without risk; 
CO'J.rtcous, w;tl:od b~tiE'::l:'ity ; 
, - (' tful, w:ltchbl, h '3lpfal. 
ROL.LA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
Sterling M. Smith 
pleasure on April 17 of init,ia ting one 
of the m embers of the Mu ckers Club. 
Donald F. Pray attended school at M. 
S. M. in 1915-17; joined t h e Marine 
Corps; was discharged and returned 




THE WORLDS GREATEST 
CLOTHING VALUES 
$25.00, $30.00 AND $35.00 
SEE THE NEW SPRING STYLES 
AND SHADINGS 
MUNSINGWEAR 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 
Rolla's Lal'gest Man'.s Sto,-e. 
schcol h e has been employed by the 
State Highway Commission with 
headquarters at Springfield. Pray is 
another of t he old Miners who de-
cided to sign a life contract with his 
littl e Rolla play mate; in 1921 he 
manied Clem entine Maggi. 
PAlGE FOUR 
THE Ml'SSOURI MINER. 
The Official Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
~ouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class m atter April 
2 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Missou ri , under the Act of March '3, 
1879. 
STAFF 
Harold S. Thomas .... .. ................ Editor 
C. F. Luckfi eld .. ...... Business Man'a gel' 
F. K . Seydler ...... Advertisin,g Manager 
H. W. Seif €O:t ...... Circulation Manage r 
Assistants 
E. R. Cushing ................ SpOyts Editor 
Paul L. H opper.. .. ....... . Alumni Editor 
C. A. Freem an .......... Assistant Editor 
J. H. Bli.c·kner ............ Assistant Editor 
E . C. Mi1ler .. ...... .... .... Assistant Editor 
L. S. Mtoore ............ Asst. Bu s. M'anag'3r 
.Iohm A. Rood .......... .. Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
R. A. McRe.ynolds ... __ .Asst. Circ. Mgr. 
Dr . J . W. Barley ...... Faculty Ad'visor 
Subsc rip tion price: Domestic, $1.50 
per year ; F1 ~ reign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cen ts. 
Issued Every Monday. 
WHY IS A SHOWER BATH? 
Yes, we' ll bite; why is it ? Of the 
twenty shower baths in Jackling gym, 
on ly ten are in any kind of working 
orde l·. Tha t's fifty percent ef-
ficiency. Bu t is i t? Of these ten, sup-
posedly in working order, f ive are en 
th e, "I-.ot wa',er" ide and five are on 
the north, apparently the cold, frigid 
Nort h. That's twenty-five percent ef-
f iciency! But, again, is it? Have you 
e\'er hiked to the gym on a Saturday 
'1ftel'nocn, or any afternoon, for ;hat 
matter, on ly to find a young mob 
waiting to get und er the sa id five 
"hot water" show e rs, or that the aid 
"hot wa;,er" srowe.s had turn e·d cold 
many hours before? And you 5worc-
ycs, swore-that you'd go h eme and 
heat ome water to thaw the pip es out 
at t he gym? And you postpon ed your 
bath indef inite ly? \V ell, so have we. 
"Let us have sho wers of water, 
showers of hot waLeI' we need." And 
if not, why not? 
---M S M---
THE ROLLA SUBWAY. 
Former students of 11. S. M. will 
undoubtedly think of Rolla as quite 
a metnopo liton city when they le.:lrn 
that the home of their Alma Mater i<; 
THE MrSSOURI MINER. 
to hava: an honest-to-goodness sub-
way. Los Angeles is to begin work 
on a bilg subway system in the near 
future, and Chicago h as just voted 
down a like IPp-'oposition; so Rollta is 
in big compan y. 
The fact is, the State; Public Ser-
vice Commission has handed down a 
deci s:on in f avor of Rolla in the case 
of the City of Rolla vs. the Frisco 
Riailrol3 d, in which Rolla is to pay one-
half the cost of a $10,000 subway un-
der the rail road, t he Frisco to pay 
the' other h alf. The subway will b e 
constructed und er t he tracks at t h e 





Blaseball-Bonanza IVS. Pi }(,aippa 
Alpha. 
Meeting of Ira. Remsen Society. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 28-
Baseball-Si.g·m.a N u vs . Prospec-
tors. 
W EDN ESDAY, APRIL 29-
Baseball-Grubstaker s vs. Kappa 
Alpha. 
T H URSDAY, APRIL 30-
Ba~eball-Faculty vs. Kappa Sig-
mta . 
Poplar Lecture Co u.rse; talk by 
Dr. Id'a Bengston. 
FRIDAY, MAY 1-
Baseball-Pi :KJappa Alpha vs. 
I -' Chi Alpha. 
Hay, " Kempy," by M. S. M. Play-
er s. 
SA TURDA Y, MAY 2-
Basebl ~ I-G'l<u b[jtakers vs. \Ind e-
pendents; ,and Bonanza vs. Grubstak-
e·r s. 
Tra : k, WI3shington U., at St. Louis. 
Big Miner Dance at Jackling Cas-
t le. 
FRIDA Y, MAY 8-
Track, Springfield Teacher s, Jack-
ling Field. 
TH URSDAY, MAY 14-
Track, State Meet, a.t Fayetteville. 
FRIDAY, MAY 15-
Track, State Meet, a t Fayetteville. 
SATURDAY, MAY 23-
Track, Drury, at Springfield. 
---M S M---
INTRA·MU RAL LEAGU E 
STA NDING. 
W. L. PC. 
Bonanza ........................ 5 0 lOOn 
Faculty .... ........... ""'''''' 5 0 1000 
KapP3 Sigma ... " ...... " ... 4 1 800 
Ind ependents .. ......... ....... 3 3 50u 
Pi Kappa Alphia.. ............ 3 3 500 
Pl'o""p€c tors ........ ............ 2 3 400 
Sioma Nu .............. .......... 1 3 2!)0 
Gl'U~ takers ......... " ....... 1 3 250 
Kappa Alpha ........... """ 1 4 200 
Lambda Chi .......... ..... " .. 0 5 000 
.:.~~~~.~ j ~ 
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I WHY NOT NOW? j 
i SHOW SOME RE SPECT i i FOR YOUR POCKETBOOK i i A l D STOMACH i I = 
= , ! EVERYTHING IN I , , 
i Meats & Groceries i i i I Sease & Smith I 
i i i Across From Post Office i 
i i 
= • '~I~~(~o._.n .... (~.-~~\I_ , . , 
j I 
i i 
I I I COOPER'S I 
, , I SUMMER COMFORT I 
I UNDERWEAR I 
i i 
= No f.lee ves and knee length = 
, fo], the man w~o wants '~hem , ~,~ VI e ha11-e every s!;yle, so j 
ccm e, Il= ick th ~ kind yo u pre- , i fer to wear. i 
I ! I ASHER B OS I 
i I 
I I I j 
i i 1 ..(I_f.-l.-f_~(_~n_u_(_(_(_f1_1
: SENIORS! I 
! Life Insurance takes the IF out ! 
'
I of liFe. Dcn't start your life's i' 
work until you have it. Info.·-
I mation g lad ly given . I 
I LEO W. HIGLEY, I 
! INSURANCE ADVISOR ! 
! ! 
, Office in Roila Herald Building- , 





































































































The following contributions werE!> 
received by th Editor of The Miner 
during the past week . Further con-
ti ibutions on the subject are invited. 
Editor, The Missouri Miner: 
At present tt ere are eighteen co-
eds enrolled in M. S. M. Of those 
e ighteen, not more than fourteen are 
tak ing any I egula r co ur e ; the others 
are ta kin g various kinds of specia l 
subj Elcts. From many students t here 
is a great deal of opposi ti on toward 
the a t tendance of gi rls in this school. 
A lthough the reasons g ive'n for s uch 
oppesition aTe often vague, t1:ei'e is 
a feeling ;n the mind of many t hat 
the number of co-eds will increase, 
unti l this becomes recogniz ~od as a co-
ed sch ool. 
However, a few fac 'Js probably 
hay: · been overlooked. F;rst of a ll , 
this is a s t.ate in 3titution and women 
as well as men may attend . But there 
is nothing to be alarmed at, fO l', with 
i wo or three exceptions, every girl at-
tending M. S. lYI. is doing so ntain ly 
be ~aus c' her fami :y liv es here v_ sr.e 
has re latiVES who live in Roila. It is 
qui t e I;k : ly t hat next yea"' there will 
t e in school not more than a fourth 
of t h e present number. 
It is rumored '"hat a n e,w society, ' 
U e "Gamma Epsilons," has app(or-
ed on the campus. Since t h e m eu11bers, 
or, perhaps, the suspected m e/l11be1S, 
refuse to divu lge any information, it 
is not certain wh e,ther the orf.!"niza-
lion is a sorority or a b ~'anch of the 
Tlu ~11an e Socie'.y. 
A MALE STUDE IT. 
Editcr, Th e Miner : 
Just what is th e co-ed contributing 
to M. S. M.? We are willing to b 8t 
i l ei e is SO:'11e diversity of opi nion. 
A t times ~h s is the cause of much 
cmba: ras[ ement and no li ttle anxiety. 
~~ uppo~ e l or instance, you and YOUl' 
pal ar = migrating f r om Norwood Hall 
t o the Chemistry Euild;ng, minds in, 
t e nt UPOil § dme sub'ject, for which 
y ou ar -€xp. e£sing your uttcU' COll-
~ ,-,:: JC, in no uncerta;n languag e. 
J uo" before naching the corn er a 
perfectly natural "d-, aint i t h-," 
s lips ou~. On rou n ding the corner, a 
fair co-ed, se s'l11ingly occupied in 
persu:ng her ch em. no t es looks up and 
smiles her sW:Jetest smile. Do yon f eel 
calm, at ease, and perfectly collected? 
Cl- allCSiS areypu don't! Or, perhaps 
yeu are in : h'e ~hem. lab., something 
goes wrong_n explosion occurs, al-
most simultaneously a verbal ex-
plo~';on i ents the a ir. After this ex-
haustion of wrath, you become aware, 
of th e presence of a female ch smist, 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
a short distance away. How do you 
fesll? I'll leave that to each individual. 
In g lancing over the suggestions 
tending to partly erad icate this evil, 
I wish to submit the following: Each 
member of the oppositE!l sex, upon 
entering M. S. M. campus, shall have 
strapped on some part of her anato-
my, an alarm clock of such size that 
its tick may be distinct.ly audible at 
'a distance of fifty paces. One 
sensitive young fe ll ow, went so far 
as to suggest that every co-ed follow 
tho example of the crocod ile of Peter 
Pan fame, by swallowing a fair sized 
clock, it would always be with hel". 
A more conservative lad of mature 
y Elars proposes that each girl be given 
a bell of daracteristic tone (this 
could be easily arranged by Dr. 
l'Voodman) and taught to wea"' it in 
su ch manner, as to g ive forth a con-
s' ,ant jingle. Some Miner might be-
come inspired to em ulate' Poe with a 
poem entitled "The Jingling and the 
T winkling of t h e Bells." 
This question has evoked much dis-
cussion during the l-ast fortn ight, and 
any "noise" on the subject will prove 
s',imulating. 
A MINER. 
- --JM S M---
UNCONFORMITIES . 
By Ortho Rhyncula. 
(Sit down and write Mh. Rhyncula 
your 'Plerplexing1 questions. He guar-
antelts to ans-wer any qu estion re-
ceived. Address your co mmuni.cation 
to Ortho Rhyncul'a, care of Rhyncol1-
eUidae, Box 616, RoHal.) 
Q. Wh:at is the difference b~­
tween a sheik and a Ford ?-Kitty 
Kat. 
Ans. They are the same;--ony 
tJ'heir clutch is different. 
Q. What is a square dance?-
Gamnl,:l Ep-
Ans. Your question has be'e;1 
referred to "Sheriff" Lee; he knows. 
Q. D:d you ever see the four bas-
idiospores on the b<asidium of a ger-
minating t~i{)spore of a rust fun-
g'lls ?--Si,mple Sadie. 
Ans. Yes; but I was "stone 
blind" at the time. 
PAGE FIVK 
Q. Kindly describe the Order of 
the Bath.-Sat. Kn1g1ht. 
Ans. It's very ancient. It goes 
back to thel time when they didn't 
take b,aths except by order: Divest; 
dive in; delouse; dep!arl. 
---M S M---
Men Whose Adddresses 
Are Not Known. 
L. S. LO~II1, '03. 
J. C. Long, '07. 
L. E. Lumpkin, '21.-
·W. A. Luther, '03. 
L. M. McCarthy, '20. 
J. E. M'cGoughran, '11. 
H. Y. Ma, '21. 
H. T. MarrshaII, '16. 
J. G. Martine~, '86. 
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THE SCIENTIFIC BASIS 
FOR HE REDITY. 
In tl:e tenth talk of t he, GCI;eral 
Lecture Series Thursday nig~lt Prof. 
C. J. Millar explaincd to an !:1ter est-
ed audience at Parker Hall th e 
scientific basis for h EU'edity. He 
sta ted that the three facto rs having 
most to do with individual charac-
teristics are: h C'ritage, what we are; 
environment, what we have; and 
r esponse, what w do. The student of 
genetics places the gro&test e~11phasis 
on heledity. H eritage of "blood" ex-
presses the in-ate equipment of th e, 
individual. It is what he is even be-
for e birth. It determines whether the 
individual will be, beast or man; and 
is t he foundation on wbch the 111-
dividual is built. 
Environment and response IS of 
gr eat im portance but the biologist in-
sists t hat h eQ'itage is the most import-
a nt. With t his in mind man may be 
cla~s i fi e,d in to twenty-seven types . 
The sociologist is concerned with th e 
'€{l1vironment; the ed ucator and pa r-
ent with the response ; and the biolo-
g ist with the heritage. 
The terms l:ered ity an d inheritance 
~ome to us from legla l practice. W f: 
'nherit the old homestead or oUi: 
grandf,ath e:r's cleck, and as heirs to 
all the ages we inherit civi li zation. 
However, we are not concerned with 
t,his kind of heritage . Biologically 
speaking, l:ei'edity is resemblan ce 
basc,d on descent. Organic resem-
blance is due to the fact that charac-
teristics are based on dec'£,nt frem a 
common so urce . So far as we know, 
eve~'y li vin g thing on earth today has 
arisen Ii om some preex:;sting form cf 
life. There are five theories as to how 
life first bega n : first, from ot her 
world ; second, spontaneously ge n-
c,rated; third, specia l c: eat;on; fourth 
life as the original state of matter; 
and fifth, the invisible micro-or-
g-ani ms as a possible beginning of 
life. T oday we are pract;cally cerll 'lin 
that li fe arises on ly from pree x i st~ng 
life. The two methods by which more 
lif :> can be produced are exual and 
a exual. 
Living matter may be divided in to 
two classifit·ations ; Somatoplasm, 
and Germ pIa ·m . Germ plasm is the 
immortal fibgmen'v fl~,ightod with 
power to duplicate the whole 1'-
g'ani m and which, barring accidents, 
ig destined to li ve on and give birth 
to new individual. omatop la m 111-
eludes the bu lk of the individual 
wl' ich 111 the course of events mu t 
c,)mplete a life cycle and die. In all 
nature there are no two identical in-
THE MI'SSOURI MINER. 
dividuals. It has b een sa id that the 
most constan t thing in nature is 
variation. 
Mutations are charactei istics hav-
iT g no place in the ancestry of an 111-
dividual and are varia1tions w'hich 
O(io n! t im es appear al,d are tranRmit-
tcd to descendants. Mendel's La';. 
states t hat (a) hereditary chal·ac·· 
teristics are u3ually ind ependsn 
units, (b) dominance occurs where 
the parc: nts differ in a uni t charac-
teristic and (c) segregation of the 
units is contributed by the resp ective 
pare nts. When inbreedi ng, or br eeKi-
ing continued betwe en individuais cf 
th e same stock is practised i t tends to 
pres : rve the distil ~ ctive chaTacter-
istics of tr.at stock. Success in 
hybridiNation is on ly accompli sh ed 
w ith carefu l se lection of the desil'ed 
type. The mule is a notoricus h ybrit; 
. hat possc:s~es more kick t hat its 
pa,ents. Genetyp ic se lection is' the 
presE)]'ving a nd exploiting of des ired 
mutations. 
In conclusion Prof. Miller stated 
t hat race, not individual, preserva-
ti e n is the first law of natu, e. W e' 
must know the worst as well as t h e 
best ; n heredity, so n at we may 
preserve and se lc\C t the best. No mat-
: er what our inh eri tance may be, 
t h e, individual IT ponse ;s our ow n 
ar. d we alene are l' esponsibl e for it. 
- --M S M---
PRES. REYNDERS' 
VISIT POSTPONED. 
April 24, 1925. 
Mr. F. F. Sharpless, 
Secret:n-y, A. 1. M. E. 
29 West 39th St., 
ew YOTk Ci ty. 
Dear Mr. S!1.r:rpless: 
I ha ve yours of April 21st in form-
ing me that it will not be possible for 
President Reynders to visit Rolla th is 
coming month. )1 trust, Ih,owever, 
th is is a postponement only of h is 
visit, and assure you that when ever 
ihe Or you come this way w (\ sh all be 
very glad to see you. 
Your sincer ely, 
CHARLES H . FULTON, 
Director. 
- --M S M---
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THE MISSOURI MINER. Pl\.GE SEVEN. 
"THE PLAY'S THE THING" 
JOHN B A RR YM ORE himself would 
"'get the hook" if he did not know 
his cues, or read his lines as called for 
by the action of the play. 
Engineers get cues, too-from the 
industrial drama of which they are a 
part. Like actors, their performance 
must fit the action of an economic play. 
Thus the reason that the journals, 
the societies, the schools, colleges, 
teachers, and well-know n public men, 
are urging engineers to study eco-
nomics-to learn the nature and effect 
of economic laws. 
To build the largest generator or 
the smallest m eter, for example, is no t 
always in itself a g rea t engineering 
feat. The feat consists in having i t 
ready at a time, a price, and with such 
features as the prevailing economic 
situation calls for. 
In this sense engineers-and par-
ticularly W estinghouse engineers-
must be "practicin g economists". 
They must follow closely the "action 
of the play"- analyzing fundamental 
conditions in every field, and calculat-
ing their causes and probable effects. 
All this, so tha t when a cue is 
spoken in fac tory or h ome, on farm 
or rail road, on the sea or in the aIr, 
they may be ready. 
T his advertisement is eighth in a vocational series, outl;n : I:' .he 
fi elds for engineering achievement in the W estingh ouse organization. 
A copy of Ule en tire series will be sent to a!l\'~~' rquest ing it. 
ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY 
• 
P,AGE EIGH4f. 
A. I. E. E . BANQUET. 
The M. S. M. branch of the 
Am erican Institute of E lectrical 
E ng in eer s h eld th eir first banquet at 
t h e Baltimore Hotel last F r iday 
nig ht . This meeting was intended to 
be a social gathering for the purpose 
of discussing pla ns for future 
activities . One of the objects of the 
organization is to provide a n op-
portunity f or each member to express 
his vi ews or to ask questions. Accord-
ingly, the chairman asked each mem-
ber to offer suggestions wh ich w ill 
h elp mak e future meetings worth 
" Ihile. Various reports were made in 
connechon w it h t h e at.tendance of 
th e E. E. seniors at t h e recent con-
vention of t he A. 1. E. E . at St. Louis. 
I n a ccordance with the suggestions 
offered a t the St. Lo uis m eeting by 
Mr. Hutchinson, the national secre-
tary, it is planned to make many of 
t h e fut ure local meetings of a non-
technical natur e wit h an informal dis-
cussion of any ' subject which 111em-
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Th e fact that the Pikers refu sed to 
cancel the meet finds the Miners JlOt 
fully prepared for the contest, since it 
had been expected that the S~, 
Louis ans wou ld agree to th e cancel-
lation. 
Coach Dennie's proteges, howlOver, 
are training str enuously for the ap-
proaching event and are in h opes of 
putt ing (h e P ikers on their b est :form 
to bring a victor y . Hard wO l k if, tho, 
byword of the followers of the spiked 
slo()e during the coming we ek an 'l t h e 
Mmel' squad will g ive their old !'iya}s 
q close battle in the tussle for points. 
'l'h~ line-up of ( rackstei's W~,(, will 
'l]>h, "[d M . S. M. in t h e anr<.u :'tl ~" 'c:k 
e,ent with the Piker s is still in doubt 
and the roster will be cho~e!l f rom 
the men Sf owin ?,' t he best 
formances during t!'1is wee l:, 
---M S M---
MORE MEN WANTED 
per· 
ON MINER BOARD. 
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c • 
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meet with Washington University building. i P:rthi.::n Buildi:lg 0 
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OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineering 
Mining Geology 
Petroleum Engineering 








Graduate Courses leading to the de lree of Master of Science are a lso 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years exp erience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, m ay .. r eceive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engimer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechan ica l Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Ch emical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable th esis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
The Registrar, 
School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
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l 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
1" AG~ NINE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
Sta te Geological Survey 
Hom e of M' . S h f MI' ROLLA uO lssoun cool 0 m es , m • GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. CLEVELAND, OHIO 
MiSS. VALLEY STATION OF 
UNITED STATES BUREAU OF 
MIlNES. 
(Continued fTom Last week.) 
In selectin g its various problems 
fo r investigation and in outlining 
p,aES for its investigation s the station 
h as the benefit of' he advic E> of a 
~ . ati on adv isory committee of Hi: -
teen members r epresen ting the zinc 
and lead industr'es of the Miss issippi 
Valley, and of the Bureau's advisory 
committee on zinc, consisting of eight 
represen ' atives of the zinc industry 
of the United States as a whole, ap-
poinLed by t h ". Amerj ~an :t.inc 1,1-
Sl irnte . 
The following list of publlcat;ons 
of ," he Mississippi Valley Station 
since its establishm ent has been ccm .. 
pil,d by 1\1;-. B. M. O'Parra, Me'.a l~ 
lurgist and Acting Superintendent of 
the station: 
Cla yton, ' Chas . Y ., H ardness and 
heat treatment of mining dr!ll steel 
d anks . 
Coghill, Will H., and And er so n , C. 
0. , Proposed method f or reducing 
. · ·-- .. ~ 1 W[3te in the 'Wisco nsi n zinc 
district. 
L. nginee : s ' r epo rt on milling 
l'.1cthcds. 
Pr:';11iums and pena lties on T ri -
State z!nc ores. 
Coarser g rindin g would help dis-
trict. 
Progl'ess ive en ri ch ment of zi n c 
chats with decr easin g siz e. 
Coarse,' g rinding a nd better jig -
g ing. 
Rod mills not an insurance against 
~nnecessary sliming . 
Foley, F . B., Steel and the petrole-
um industr y . 
20 Years of ContinuoUI Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
Foley, F. B., and H owell, S. P., 
Ne uman bands as evidence of action 
of explosiv(l3 upon metal. 
F oley, F. B., Clayton, Cha s. Y., 
an d Burnholz, Henry S ., Re vie w of 
pl'e£ent status of drill steel br€iakage 
and heat treatme nt. 
Foley, F : anci s B., Clayton , Chas. 
Y., and Fl'ey, Muir L., Physical de-
fects in hollow drill steel. 
Howe, Henry M., Foley, Fra ncis B. , 
and Winlock, Joseph, Influencli' of 
'-I;mperature, time, and rate of cool-
ing on physical properties of carb on 
stEe l. 
FO!'bes, C. R. , Rock d: !lli ng tests in 
t h e T ri-State min ing district. 
Gross, John, Separation of sphaler-
ite, ~ ili ca and ca lcite from fluorspar. 
Kahlbaum, Willi am, Me'hod 01 
determining z in c and lead in mate-
: ials containing large amounts of c'::r· 
bon. 
O'Harra, B. lVI., A bil)lio~'1'a rhy on 
t he electrothel mic m('~alhl! 'gj' of ,; iu(;. 
Th electro thermic m;!ta !lul'~Y (; £ 
zinc. 
i\l[ u'_allll rgical r equi 'cment; fOl' r e-
f : uctol'i es 111 the electroth erm; c 
metallurgy of zin c . 
Th : , metall urgical t r eatm>2nt of 
zin c r eto r t residues. 
Heat balance of a Heg'eler zinc 
roaster. 
T ds of lignite chai' as r educ'.ion 
fue l in t he sm2 lt in g of zinc ores. 
Oxidation of zinc vapOl' by carbon 
di oxid e. 
Briquetting of zin c ores. 
The metallu rgical treatment of 
zin c r etort r esidues. 
O'Harra, B. M., and Cambia ire, P., 
Translati6n of " Progress in the elec-
trometallurgy of zin c," by A. Bi ll az. 
O'Harra, B. lVI., and Darby, IV. J ., 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
DEPOSIT WITH 
· MERCHANTS & FARMERS . 
BANK 
BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE 
I DUNHAM'S I BILLARD . 
~ PARLOR ; 
~ 8TH AND PINE . 
r: ~ · ~ • _1)--(I~)'-'(I~)~I-.cI_(I_II-.cI_(I_II_I.·. I 
The di sin ;egration of refractor; J 
brick by cal bon monoxid e. 
O'Hbrra, B. M., Kahlbaum, IVm., 
Wheeler, E. S., and Darby, W. J ., Ef-
fect of oxygen-enriched a ir in roast-
ing zinc ores. 
O'Harra, B. M., and Wheeler, E . S . 
z in c fro m complex z i nc-I ~Qd-silver 
Exp el: iments on the disti llation cf 
ores . 
O'Harra , B. M., and Zeli ar, G. A. 
R eduction of zinc oxidc by carb on . 
Van BarnevEld, C. E., Recent de-
velopments in underground mechani-
ca l load. 
Zinc used for rooi ing. 
Underground loading ,devicElS, 
E' AGl!: TEN. THE MrSSOURI MINER. 
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